A. South Region Meena Bazar, Saturday, April 16, 2016
A Regional Meena Bazar was held to give Majalis an opportunity to have a variety of wares like
food, clothing, jewelry, henna and other health related services/tips.
There were two kinds of fundraising:
By Majalis:Each Majlis organized their own stalls of food and non-food items. Funds raised
were distributed as follows:
 50% of Funds raised for upcoming Regional events
 25% Lajna Hall and rest of the
 25% was given to local majlis.
By Vendors:Members organized their own stalls. Fundraising items included, modest dresses,
Jewelry, artwork and other household quality items. 20-30% of the profit from each stall was
allocated as follows:
 50% to Regional needs,
 50% to Lajna Hall
A few pictures of Regional Meena Bazar items and Regional Handicraft activities during
the year

Theme I Am Ahmadi in different languages by Nasirat and Lajna

Figure 1Figure 2Tarbiyat and Handicraft activity
Figure 2knitting and embroidery competition

B. Regional Nasirat Handicraft Activity, Saturday, September 3,
2016
Handicraft Activity:During a 2-Day event of Regional Sports and Tarbiyyat Camp,
a few hours were given to teach Nasirat how to choose colors and designs to
prepare bridal dresses. In this activity Nasirat prepared doll size modest bridal
dresses from different cultures.
The idea was to show that a Muslim can wear any modest dress, it is not culture
specific and we should not judge a bride or wedding dress by keeping in mind only
Indo-Pak style of party clothes.
Nasirat from 6 Majalis with the help of Lajna members prepared these dresses
during this activity, which was related to the next day’s Tarbiyyat session “Islamic
Marriage Ceremonies”.

cross-cultural bridal dresses

C. A Regional Meena Bazar was held in Dallas under Humanity
First.
Lajna Members from South Region Majalis helped organizing it and participated in fundraising.

